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Abstract 

This study was conducted at the Ministry of Agriculture research station 

ruminants which are located in Akerkov / Abu Ghraib, 23 km west of Baghdad, 

during the period 01.20.2014 until 03.25.2014. And also conducted some tests in the 

laboratories of Biotechnology Research Center pertaining to the University of AL-

Nahrain. The aim of the study is to have a comparison about the characteristics 

quality of goat meat, which date back to different genetic groups, namely, (Local, 

Cypriot and bred crosses). The study showed that there were significant differences            

( P < 0.05 )  between the different genetic groups regarding proximate analysis when 

conducting genetic comparisons between local groups and the Cypriot and bred 

crosses in muscles taken from different parts of the carcasses and all muscles 

represents a sample taken from that part of it which is the LD (Longissimus 

dorsi),SM(semimambanosus) and IS(infraspintus). Where it superior the second 

genetic group (Cypriot) ( P < 0.01 ) , on the other genetic groups in protein 

percentage in muscles studied while, superior ( P < 0.01 ) fourth genetic Group  

(Local with CY) in fat percentage in LD ,IS muscles and was superiority ( P < 0.01 ) 

SM muscle in the third genetic Group (first generation output from the local crosses 

with Cypriot).As regards to the moisture content there was no differences mention of 

genetic groups regarding the studied muscle , There was a significant difference  ( P 

< 0.05 ) in LD muscle where superior in all three groups on the third genetic Group 

and the superiority  ( P < 0.01 ) the fourth genetic group in LD muscle of ash 

percentage while outperforming the third group of SM and IS muscles. 

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

This paper is part of  PhD dissertation of first author  

 

تأثير المجاميع الوراثية لذكور الماعز )القبرصي والمحلي وتضريباتهما ( على التحليل الكيميائي للعضلات 
(LD  ,SM  وIS ) 

 المستخلص
أجريتته هتتلد الةراستتح ةتتب مث تتح ارثتتال المجتتتراه التاراتتح لتتي ارع ال رارتتح يالتتتب ت تت  ةتتب ر ر تتي     ا تتب        
. يكتلل  اجريته راتل التثال ت   2014 3 25يلدايتح  2014 1 20كم غترب ردتةاة خ ختال الةتترع  23غريب 

هتتلد الةراستتح هتتي اجتترا  م ارلاتتح ثتتيل ةتب مخت تتراه  ستتم الت الاتتاه ا ثياايتتح التاراتتح لجاماتتح اللا تتري  خ يال تتة  متت  
جتتيةع خئتتااص لثتتم المار للمجتتامي  اليراتيتتح المختلةتتح خيهتتب للكتتير المتتار  المثليتتحخ ال  رئتتيح يت تتريرات ما . 
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 ت   مجميرتاه يراتيتح مختلةتح راتت  التثل ت   (P <0.05) يأظ ره الةراسح أ  هلاا  ةريق لاه ة لتح حثئتاايح
حجتتتترا  الم ارلاتتتتاه  تتتت   الجمارتتتتاه المثليتتتتح يال  رئتتتتيح يت تتتتريرات ما ةتتتتب  الكيميتتتتااب للا تتتتاه المةريستتتتح  رلاتتتتة

ر اه متخيلع م  ملاا ق مختلةح م  الل يثح يجميت  الا تاه يمتت  ر لاتح أختله مت  للت  الجت   يالتتب هتب 
.ة تة تةي ته     LD (Longissimus dorsi)  SM(semimambanosus) IS(infraspintus)ر تاه 

رلى را ب المجامي  اليراتيتح ةتب ئتةح  (P <0.01)مالاييا المجميرح اليراتيح التالايح يالتب تمت  المار  ال  رئب
المجميرتح اليراتيتح الراراتح يالتتب  (P <0.01)لاسرح ال تريت   ةتب الا تاه المةريستح خ ةتب ثت   تةي ته مالاييتا 

ةتب ثت     LD , ISمي  ةب ئةح لاسرح الةه  ةب الا تاه تمت  المار  المثلب م  ال  رئب رلى را ب المجا
المجميرتح اليراتيتح التالتتح ل الج ت  ا يل   رلتى رتا ب المجتامي  اليراتيتح ةتب ر تلح  (P <0.01)تةي ته مالاييتا 

SM  خ امتا متا خص ئتةح المثتتتيط الر تييب لتم يكت  هلاتتا  اع ةري تاه مالاييتح تتلكر  تت   المجتامي  اليراتيتح ةتتب
ةب ئةح لاسترح الر يرتح ةتب  (P <0.05)المةريسح . ةب ث   كا  هلاا  ةري اه مالاييح  ISي  SMالا اه 
ث تل تةي ته المجتامي  اليراتيتح  ا يلتى يالتالايتح ياراراتح جميا تا رلتى المجميرتح التالتتح خ امتا ئتةح   LDر تلح 

اليراتيتح الراراتتح ث تل تةي ته المجميرتح  P <0.01)لاسترح الرمتاة ة تة اي تثه الةراستح يجتية ةري تاه مالاييتح  ل
خ ةب ث   تةي ته المجميرتح التيرا تيتح التالايتح رلتى رتا ب المجتامي    LDرلى را ب المجامي  اليراتيح ةب الا لح 

 .   ISي  SMاليراتيح ةب الا اه 
 

Introduction  

 Human beings is increasing in demand to the red meat of good quality and 

have few cholesterol these qualities are present in meat goats over other( 12 ).The 

goat meat is optimal health meat among as compared with other red meat, which 

provides more nutritional value and health benefits for the consumer, not only 

because it contains low fat and cholesterol. Meat goats has great importance lies in its 

containing the small percentage of saturated fat as compared to other red meat, as 

well as containing low sodium ratio offset by a high proportion of potassium, and 

goat meat characterized as containing calories Low heat, and own amino acids from 

goat meat are similar to that of meat sheep and cows. In statistics of the Arab 

Organization for Agricultural Development and for the period from 2005 to 2012 

showed the last report in 2012 the that the number of goats in Iraq is 1612.00 

(thousand heads ), ( 4 ).  

     Therefore the objective of this study was : Studying the effect of different genetic 

groups on the quality characteristics of carcasses.  Identify good genetic group or one 

of their bred crosses depending on      the their quality characteristics  of carcasses . 

Materials and Methods 

The study Conducted in the field of ruminants belonging to the Public 

Authority for Agricultural Research / Ministry of Agriculture Research Station, 

which is located in Akerkov / Abu Ghraib area (23 km) west of Baghdad for the 

period from 20/01/2014 until 25/3/2014.The study included 93 male goat age of (10) 

months ago of four genetic groups, 45 Cypriot and 25 Local and 18 first-generation 

local cross with Cypriot  as follows:(Male Local X female Cypriot ) and 5 local cross 
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with Cypriot , as follows:(Local Male  1/2 + 1/2 Cypriot  X  1 / 2 Local + 1/2 

Cypriot).the slaughter of animals and measuring the quality of the characteristics by 

Proximate analysis in LD,SM, and IS muscles. 

Proximate analysis 

1 Moisture content determination 

Moisture content was determined in goat meat samples according to ( 5 ) by 

drying about 15 gm of the sample at 120°C until constant weight was recorded, then 

the weight difference was calculated , the moisture was determined by the difference 

weight before and after drying. 

2 Protein determination 

Total nitrogen was measured according to ( 5 ) procedures by using (micro-

kjeldhal ) procedures and conversion factor of  6.25 extract protein percent in meat 

sample was used. 

3 Fat determination  

     The percentage of fat in meat was measured by using Soxhlet extraction units 

according to ( 5 ) procedures. 

4 Ash determination  
     Ash is determined according to ( 5 ) procedures ,  2 gm. of meat was weighted , 

put in a silica platinum dish , transferred to  muffle furnace maintained at (500-

600°C)for 6 hours untill grey ash was obtained .It is left to be cooled , then was 

weighted and then the ash percent to be calculated . 

Statistical analysis  
         Use statistical program Statistical Analysis System -( 14 ) in the data to study 

the effect of different factors analysis (genetic group - Genotype - Maternal age and 

the type of birth) in the studied traits according to a random design full (CRD) and by 

statistical model below, and compared the significant differences between the 

averages test ( 8 ) multi-ranges, as has been regression a number of economic 

characteristics on the weight of the cold carcass for prediction equations coefficient 

was calculated.                                                

Yijkl = µ + Bi + Gj  + Ak  + Tl + eijklm 

As : 

yijkl: the value of viewing m 

μ: the overall mean  

Bi: the effect of genetic group (the study included four genetic groups. 

Gj: the effect of the genotype of the gene (MM and MN). 

Ak: the effect of maternal age (2-6 years). 

Tl: the effect of birth type (1, 2 and 3). 

eij: random error which is distributed naturally equal to zero and an average 

variation of σ
2
e. 

Results and Dissections 

Effect of genetic group on proximate analysis in LD,SM, and IS muscles 
      The genetic variation in the animal's body components depends on the differences 

between the various animal breeds, which in turn affects the animals resulting from 

crossbreds of  these breeds (16). The great influence of genetics in the meat quality of 
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the carcass of the animal where different of breeds affect on the chemical 

composition of the carcass and the tenderness of meat. (11 ). Table (1) showed the 

impact of genetic groups of goats on the percentage of  protein content in LD muscle 

were significant differences (P <0.01), where the second group was recorded higher 

percentage of protein (19.65%) as compared with other groups, while , the first 

genetic groups was recorded the lowest percentage of protein ( 14.78% ) , and the 

other genetic groups third and fourth there were no significant differences with each 

other . As regards the percentage protein in SM  muscle notes the existence of a 

higher percentage of protein in second genetic group ,was reaching 17.78%, it was 

superior significantly (P <0.01) on the other genetic groups, while third group was 

recorded 17.13% of the fourth genetic Group 16.75%. The results showed first Group 

was recorded the lower percentage of protein  15.46% showed from Table ( 1 )  a 

higher percentage of protein appeared in the fourth genetic groups 17.74% ,while, 

17.31% and 16.91%  in the third and second genetic groups in IS muscle  where the 

significant differences between these muscles did not showed respected but higher 

than the first genetic group 15.38% . As well as is shown in Table (3) differences (P 

<0.01) in fat content of LD, SM and IS muscles among genetic groups were observed 

in table (1). It appears that fourth genetic groups were superior (P <0.01) in fat 

content   ( 1.26, 0.92% ) in LD and IS muscles respectably  as a compared to other 

groups . The third genetic groups founded agreed with both (2) and (3 ) that the effect 

of different genetic groups leads to differences between the chemical composition of 

meat carcasses in different breeds. 

  The results of this study are different from the results of ( 6 ), and who has 

studied the comparison between the proximate analysis LD,SM and IS muscles in 

three breeds of Indian goats where that no significant differences between these 

breeds , but the results agree with the percentage of moisture of the SM and IS 

muscles , as well as the results of this study do not agree included in the results of its 

study of goats kids barbari carried out by (1). The current study found a decrease in 

the percentage of fat in the fourth genetic group with the rest of the other genetic 

groups in LD muscle and were in line with  ( 6 ) , but did not agreed with the searches 

included  ( 13 ) where was stated that there were no differences between muscles in 

the percentage of fat, in differences of goat breeds. Results came with Search 

identical concerning the percentage of protein in the muscle as stated by ( 9 ), who 

studied the differences between the barbari breed and was brought by( 13 ) who has 

studied the local Indian breeds. 

 Table (2) was showed absence of significant differences in IS, SM muscle in 

percentage moisture % , while the significant differences          ( P <0.05)  in LD 

muscle where genetic groups fourth, first and second superiority on the third genetic 

group 81.75, 79.88 0.79, 48 % respectively. As related  percentage of ash % in the 

muscle has superior, the fourth genetic group (P <0.01) in LD muscle (3.13) on the 

other groups, while the third group is superior in SM and IS muscles (2.85% - 3.43%) 

respectively on the other genetic groups. significant differences in ( percentage 

moisture % content of the LD muscle and protein, ash and fat % ) in the three 

muscles which used in this study due to the difference in animal genetic groups, 
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where this study are consistent with a similar study carried out by the ( 7and 10 ), 

while the current study did not agree in the moisture content of the SM and IS 

muscles . It is worth mentioning that the tables showed the existence of high moisture 

rate was in one of the genetic groups in LD muscle (81.75±0.40) while recorded the 

same muscle in the same genetic group reduction in the amount of fat where was 

(1.26±0.01) This is agree with ( 15 ), which pointed out that any accompanied by an 

increase in the moisture lead to low in fat at the same studied muscle. 

Table (1 )Effect of genetic group on Proximate analysis in LD,SM, and IS 

muscles (Mean ± SE ) 

Mean ± SE Breed 

(Genetic 

group) 
IS 

Fat% 

SM 

Fat% 

LD 

Fat% 

IS 

Protein 

SM 

Protein 

LD 

Protein 

0.47±0.01 

d 

0.32±0.02 

d 

0.65±0.02 

d 

15.38±0.0 

8 b 

15.46±0.08 

d 

14.78±0.1

1 c 

Local 

0.60±0.00 

c 

0.40±0.00 

c 

0.92±0.01 

c 

16.91±0.23 

a 

17.78±0.08 

a 

19.65±0.0

7 a 

Syrups 

0.80±0.01 

b 

0.70±0.01 

a 

1.04±0.02 

b 

17.31±0.04 

a 

17.13±0.05 

b 

17.35±0.0

4 b 

first-

generation 

0.92±0.01 

a 

0.66±0.01 

b 

1.26±0.01 

a 

17.74±0.06 

a 

16.75±0.05 

c 

17.42±0.1

0 b 

local cross 

with Cypriot 

** ** ** ** ** ** Level of 

significance 

Means having different  significant difference. ** (P<0.01). 

 

Table ( 2 ) Effect of genetic group on proximate analysis in LD,SM and IS 

muscles ( Mean ± SE ) 

Mean ± SE Breed 

(Genetic 

group) 
IS  

Ash 

SM 

 Ash 

LD  

Ash 

IS 

Moisture

% 

SM 

Moisture

% 

LD 

Moisture

%  

3.06±0.0

4 b 

2.56±0.0

2 c 

2.92±0.0

2 c 

79.61±0.4

3 a 

80.47±0.4

0 a 

79.88±0.3

2 ab 

Local 

3.11±0.0

1 b 

2.51±0.0

2 c 

2.72±0.1

6 d 

79.52±0.3

7 a 

80.15±0.4

5 a 

79.48±0.5

0 ab 

Syrups 

3.43±0.0

4 a 

2.85±0.0

1 a 

3.02±0.0

2 b 

79.47±1.5

0 a 

79.70±0.5

9 a 

78.06±0.7

7 b 

First-

generation 

3.03±0.0

5 b 

2.72±0.0

2 b 

3.13±0.0

4 a 

80.67±0.4

4 a 

81.29±0.3

7 a 

81.75±0.4

0 ab 

local cross 

with 

Cypriot 

** ** ** NS NS * Level of 

significanc

e 

Means having different  significant difference. * (P<0.05). ** (P<0.01). 
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